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One approach to visualize sustainability effort at local level for wider audience 
is environmental certification schemes and ecolabeling programs. There have been 
many international certification schemes designed to verify the sustainability use of 
natural resources such as forestry products and seafood. In this presentation, I focus on 
certification schemes at international level rather than local certifications which have 
smaller geographical and regional-specific commodity applications. I define 
international certification schemes here as science-based third-party assessment model 
with accreditation process for conformity assessment bodies (CABs); a kind which has 
been perceived most credible certification model. 
As globalization penetrates the global market, consumption ends including 
global buyers and retailers find international certification schemes more useful than 
constructing their own standards and verification mechanisms; thus far, the emphasis 
was on providing ‘informed choice’ (or ‘edited choice’) option for consumers and 
fabricating corporate sustainable procurement policies (e.g., Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR). However, top-down approach of certification assessment driven by 
demand of conventional global market which pursue maximization of short-term profit, 
is sometimes (if not often) incompatible with the longer-term sustainability effort of 
producers. Although international certification is just an option for producers 
depending on the nature of the natural resources it can turn out to be a single option.  
Third-party international certification schemes on sustainable resource use 
create a network called “transnational alternative commodity networks”. Commodity 
‘network’ approach in contrast to ‘chain approach’ which simply analyses a linear chain 
of pure economic activities gives the wider view to analyse a ‘web’ of material and 
non-material relations that cannot stand alone without social, political and economic 
actors. Network approach is especially significant as an analytical method for the 
commodities that are largely responding to social and environmental concerns. Thus, 
networks constructed based on third-party certification schemes turn to be the result of 
involvement by various stakeholders such as international e-NGOs, governments, 
global buyers and, of course, local stakeholders (producers).  
Drawing on two cases from Vietnam and Japan on two different but both 
international seafood certification schemes, the significance and potential of 
international certification schemes aiming sustainable resource use are discussed. The 
purpose of this analysis is to turn the perspective from consumption-centric to 
producers-centric and seek the elements of how to make use of international 
certification by local stakeholders at production. 
 Third-party certification schemes largely depend on verifiable knowledge and 
information circulation system to maintain their credibility (i.e., assessment reports or 
traceability systems). At the same time, environmental certification schemes potentially 
work as networking hub where stakeholders including producers and consumers share 
information (i.e., ecolabelling programs with traceability) and global-local / global 
south-north socio-environmental challenges. An organic shrimp certification case from 
the Vietnam’s Mekong Delta is an example of high-value export-oriented food 
commodities produced in the global south which have been the subject of such 
international certifications providing regulatory and verification mechanisms welcomed 
by global buyers. Examined were how the environmental standards (as defined by the 
global north) were translated in the rural global south through international 
certification schemes, and what the implications are at the local level, especially where 
producers had not yet integrated into conventional global market before the 
introduction of certification. The field work results show insufficient 
knowledge/information circulation channel especially toward shrimp producers such as 
payment information. In addition, the influence of certification in determining the 
development trajectories of rural societies in the global south is implied.  
The case of Japanese shark fisheries based in Kesennuma, Miyagi shows the 
full picture of current global context behind a commodities; shark fins. Campaigns 
against shark finning (refers to the removal and retention of shark fins while the bodies 
is discarded back in the ocean) directed by environmental NGO led shark fin soup off 
the menu at some of famous hotel chains (i.e., Peninsula and Shangri-La). Shark 
fisheries in Keseunuma is currently working toward obtaining Marine Stewardship 
Council (MSC) certification to prove that their shark products including shark fins are 
not the result of finning. For the fisheries MSC is not an options but the only hope as a 
mean to economically recover from the damage by the Tunami in 2011. A researcher 
who has been involved in this initiative supports local fisheries to send “certified 
information” to the global market.  
When analyzing cases the common key to aptly made use of such schemes 
partly depend on the existence of person/agents working as bilateral translators. 
Bilateral translator is defined as agents engage in stimulating the utilization and 
circulation of scientific knowledge within local communities by evaluating and 
re-organizing such knowledge from the perspective of knowledge users. Implied here is 
that no matter how the design of international certification are beautiful, true 
sustainability depends on human resources. The contribution of this presentation in the 
literature of knowledge translation would be the insights on the bilateral translators in 
transnational alternative agrofood networks in which local producers are directly and 
indirectly integrated into global definition of sustainability and values.  
